We can't have dogs or cats in the apartment, so Mom gets me a snake and Elena a rat. I name my snake T.D., after the Great Brain.
Elena calls her rat Rooskie. "They can never be out of their cages at the same time," Mom says, grasping us by the shoulders and look ing us in the eyes. After feeding a couple of mice to my snake, we grasp the potential for tragedy.
Mom hits herself when she's really mad. She screams and slaps herself in the face, calls herself names. She doesn't hit Elena and me. When she's angry with us she remains icy and silent, ignores us when we try and talk to her, slams her bedroom door in our faces, doesn't come out for hours.
Men watch Mom in public. I notice them on the street, in book stores, everywhere we go. Most do it on the sly, but every so often one levels a brazen stare. She seems not to notice. I don't under stand why they're looking, but it doesn't feel right. 
